Existing Trail
Bear Creek Trail
County House Trail
Hinkson Creek Trail
MKT Trail
South Providence Trail

Funded Trail or Under Construction
Hinkson Creek Trail
Hominy Creek Trail
Scott’s Branch Trail
Grindstone Trail

Proposed Primary Trail
Colt RR Trail
Cow Branch Trail
Bear Creek Trail
Hinkson Creek Trail
Hominy Creek Trail
Perche Creek Trail
N Fork of the Grindstone Trail

Proposed Secondary Trail
Colt RR Trail
Cow Branch Trail
Harmony Creek Trail
S Fork of the Grindstone Trail
Perche Creek Trail
County House Trail East & West

Proposed Tertiary Trail
Bear Creek Trail
Clear Creek Trail
Gans Creek Trail
Hinkson Creek Trail
Hominy Creek Trail
Little Bonnie Femme Trail
Mill Creek Trail

Other Trails or Pedways (Exist.)

Other Trails or Pedways (Prop.)

City Limits
Columbia Metropolitan Planning Area
City Parks
University and Colleges
Commercial Areas
Government and Institutional Property
Other Park and Open Space
(Private, County, State and Federal)

Schools
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